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MeMng&F^.ily.Life
Moms, tots
pray 'n play
in churches
By Kathleen Schwar
Staff writer
It's pretty rare to see a baby at a spiritual workshop on prayer.
But after clearing it with Sister Dolores
Monahan, SSJ, one mother did take her baby to such a presentation a few years ago.
Sister Monahan, the presenter, recalled
her surprise at noticing that the baby
seemed to understand what she was talking about.
"The baby would fall asleep, then wake
up and tune back in," she contended,
though with a chuckle.
Later, Sister Monahan discovered diat
other mothers, too, wanted to be able to
bring their preschoolers to spirituality
presentations. So she designed a program
just for them: "Pray 'n Play."
Sister Monahan's idea was to bring
mothers together "for a bit more formal
prayer, and to help them see in their
everyday lives there can be prayer, and in
the midst of that there can be awareness
of God," she said. "From what I heard,
they were feeling guilty that they didn't
have the time to pray as they felt they
should."
Pray 'n Play meets from 3:30 to 5 p.m.
every other Tuesday at St. Stephen's
Parish religious education center in Geneva. A S5 donation is requested. Anywhere
from one to six mothers have attended,
with two to 12 children.
The mothers meet in a casual room

from which they can see their children
playing in an adjoining room. From time
to time the children walk back and forth,
to see what their mothers are up to.
"While the adults>are praying and reflecting and have faith sharing time together, the children play, listen to stories
and have snack time,"Sister Monahan
said. She shares her time with each group,
and noted the children play well together
while she's with the mothers.
St. Stephen's parishioner Mary Ann
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Lynne Crawford talks with son Jonathan, 2, during a Play and Pray snack break at St. Mary's Church, Canandaigua, earlier
this fall.
Bradley has been a devoted Pray 'n Playgoer since the first meeting in 1995.
The mother of seven children, she
takes her three youngest, ages 2-6, and also two children she cares for. They look
forward to dieir visits widi "Sister 'Lores,"
she said.
"I wish it was every week, even," she
said. "I'm so glad Sister Dolores came up
widi this program. It gives me so much a.
sense of peace and renewal."

waiting for you to deepen your life with
me / As the leaves color and surrender,
help me to remember that you call me to
that same kind of surrender / that same
letting go that opened me to your workings in my heart."
Bradley said she also uses Sister Monahan's worksheet notes to reflect between
meetings.
"She has been such a guiding force for
me," Bradley said.

She keeps every worksheet from the
sessions, each of which has a theme, questions to think about, and prayers written

Mothers from other area churches have
attended - and a father, as well. All are
welcome, according to Sister Monahan.

by Sister Monahan.
"The integral part for me is the prayer,"
Bradley said. "The litde prayers she has
seem to fit in so well widi what's going
on."
She shared a favorite: "DearJesus, Help
me to look to you especially during this
season of autumn / Be with me during
my Thanksgiving and times of expectant

Ironically, a woman at St. Mary's
Church, Canandaigua, unaware of Pray 'n
Play, started a "Play and Pray" program
this year, also for mothers and children.
Play and Pray got its start after Anne
Zimmerman moved to town with her husband Eric and two daughters. In Colorado they participated in such a group at
their church, she said. Seeing nothing
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similar at St. Mary's, she offered to stai
Play and Pray.
"It's for fellowship, for kids to find ne
friends to play with, and for moms to g<
support from other moms," she said.
With a committee of three other mod
ers, she plans the gatherings: free tim
with toys, crafts mothers do with the chi
dren, snacks, business (mostly talkin
about upcoming meetings) and prayei
When they share stories and so.ngs, sh.
said, "We try to bring church teachings in
to the stories."
The mothers and children hold hand;
in a circle and pray at the end, she said.
The group meets for about two hours
three times a month, in the basement of
the school. The modiers stay widi the children in the same room. Usually 10 modiers attend, but some 19 have taken part,
she said, including mothers from Victor
and Newark.
The group also has gone to Seneca
Park Zoo in Rochester and Discovery
Zone in Penfield, and toured the local
post office. One mother has offered her
home for a Christmas party. For Thanksgiving the group planned to decorate a
box, fill it with their food donations and
give it to the church food drive. Several
of the mothers also have enjoyed nights
out together for coffee or movies.
"It's nice to talk with other people besides 2-year-olds all day long," Zimmerman said. "I'm hoping I'm fulfilling a
need in the community."
' The Colorado program wasn't as connected with the church, she said.
"That's why I like this a little bit better,"
she observed. "We can be involved more
with church and let the kids know church
is important, as much as we can at this
age."
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